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WGEORGU TOMORROW

rotnemenFojemoval From
Nkvy Yard iftufe to Delay in

',' Arrival of U. S. Troopa

DENIES BREAKING PAROLE

i. The German sailors Interned nt the Thlla- -

;i .Georgia until tomorrow'. According to an
;.S announcement made today, by Secretory

s'lf "JDanieie. .

2C The Seventeenth Infantry will arrive at
,' J .Jroru MCFherson and Oglethorpe, 'CleorRla,

; lomorrow to guard me 800 Interned
Comnanles A. B. C V. i nnil v

Kj, ' will take half of the sailors to- - Fort Mc--
Tierson ana companies a, H, I, K, b nnd

,. will guard the other half at Kort
Oglethorpe.

. (.apiain Max Thlcrlchens. senior com.
IJjvtfiiinander of the Interned German commerco
pj-

- raiaers, today made an emphatic denial of
ffv reports that ho had violated his nnrnln

" DreVlotia to tllft PAPntiA nf twn rt 1,ta itinn
Si last Monday.
i& ... Federal authorities have started un Invos- -

- aiion.or tne alTalr. No truce of tho two
. .llslnc Oerinan sailors linn ho'm rimmi.

two suspects arrested recpntlv In InrlH.
Ivi'? nave been- releuscd, owlnp to the fact
thfiik viiui v.naiBU nua inuuo uamsc

j?; Captain Thlerlchens's denial was made
pwiS1 a letter 8ent to Commandant Russell.
jrfgir captain Tnierlchens said that tho printed

.tones 10 mo enect that ho had misspent
Wveral hours while supposedly at tho
United States Naval Hosnltal wern untrue.

ZZi U he had SDent Onlv hnlf nn hnur In Irnv.
Wx .Hjr to and from the hospital, returning

i2T "- - " "' Biiipo. io naa not violated
Hue Darole. he nssurAfl f?nmmrwlnnf Ifticiuall

pf nd had done nothing that would constitute
K'7 1mr timMiff m1 nrt.m. Htiiii.uiil n.i.'iv "Word has been received bv tho nen.irt.
B?"'nt of Justice that numernun itirninn nf
I,.' ,ntI-Amerlc- traits are In tho employ of

ft. ;"""c " v.cBinui run ana ucrmantown.o It has been learned that many of these antl- -

K'SS qualntcd with a number of tho men un the
MP 'ujiernea uerman ships at the Philadelphia

' Navy Yard.
kx r n- -i .,.im. t.n, m ,, .. .
8 w.,.B nun auuie ui mfpe sj;mpatnizcrs

m
.;y imve Decn connected with tho escape

, pt the German sailors on Monday,-agent- s
Vt the Department of Justico aro making
at rigid Investigation of the foreign servantsmployed In the section.

The Investigators 'believe that the sym- -
Bathlrers may know of thn whprnhnn nf

&f;."me of tne men who escaped from tho
terned ships.

At a restaurant conducted by George GIs- -
Kjp t ell, Germantown and Wlssahlckon avenues'.

tf m uerman cook was discovered who admit-g- g

,ted that he had been employed on tho mer- -
. ,iuiu snip juiaeua. wmen is now, docked In
"i ,ths city. The cook asserted that he was

Bot acquainted with any of, the Interned'
men ui liraKuo isiana ana was

. an.
Under ti doctlon of Special Investl-gat- or

Garlr , tho agents of the depar-
tment will continue their activities In rh..t.nut Hill. Although Gafbarlno wllPnnt ,iu.

v. cuss' the object of the suburban investigat-
e tlonH. It t.q linri'eratnnrt' (hn, ,1. nHn. t

W' 01"8 l0 obtaln evidence which will thr6w
SkM1 additional light on the smuggling of goods

a ana off the Prlnz Eitel Frledrlch.

M. 8. Oil Ship Sunk
in "Safety Zone"

r .Cantlnaed from Face One
"en, Holland. Dispatches today quoted
i'Burvivors as saying that three lifeboats leftthe sinking steamship. Two of these, onecontaining seven men and another thirteen'
..men. were picked up. Tho, third, believedi,to have been crowded with twenty-on- e of

y'Ai l?381 t'o'vo men were killed or In-
jured by the explosion of the torpedo that

Kffi J! snp' surv"'ors said. The ship,
lMt',1 '.which Is the seventh American vessel' sunky German submarines since Februnrv 1

Was flying signals that made Its nationa-lity plain at the time of the attack, they
Twenty-on- e lives were lost, according tothe most authentic estimate. Some

said that most of tho men were
Killed when the torpedo penetrated the en-gine room, causing an explosion. Tho

did not give tho number of Ameri-cans among the victims, but stated thatthere were thirteen American citizens on
, board.

If. as reported, twenty-on- e lives were lost
kon the Healdton It will bring the numberof persons Killed on tho seven United Stateships sunk by Germany In unrestricted sub-
marine warfare up to thirty-si- x

t The Healdton, sailing from Chester forRotterdam January 26, with a cargo of oil,had thirteen Americans on board, accord.Jrig to the. records of Ammonia t? u.ui.
(fk :Vnlted States Shipping Commissioner. G0U

Tfl7 icmndiq u.eilue.
tm . They were Charles f.'hrlctnnhn,- - ni.i
Wt --?rookl-'n' born In Norway, but naturalized
1ST. American: Ottn will,..,,,, noio - ...
Bar? ..... t' ...;;:.,. ':-":- .
BJP.' ''-- - -- icw jutii, naiurauzeu; w. Chan- -
Bat. ""' -- w.k- "late, .ew lorK, born in Nova
J5W Scotia, but naturalized ; C.iF. Hudgins,
Bsw third mate. Laban, Va. : J. 'Caldwell, chief
Ek,. ntflneer, Brooklyn, born in Scotland, but
Mf i""-"-''- 2 : G. W. Kmbry. .first assistant

pginecr, iu ortn Twelfth street. Phila-
delphia: John Kmerv. second nanlstant nn.
flneer, New York: W. C. Johnson, third hh- -

s Alatnnt enplneei HnhnUn x t . 11

B& J?rJer, wireless operator, 2246 North Van
ovivc., , o. w. tomun, sea-"tria- n,

1326 East 16tth street. Chicago: Em-
ery La Vaux, oiler. Michigan: George
Healey, second cook. San Francisco, and
John W. Steiner, messman, 520 Avery
treet, Pittsburgh.

, f.At Embry'a Philadelphia address, un
apartment house, it was said that he was
not known there. He Is a native of
Louisiana.

'First Officer Wlllerup cabled his wlfo in.. .urn inai ne was rescued.
j,"I knew something had happehed to Her-,,na- n

the moment tho bell rang." uaid Mr.Parker, "I had a nremnnltlnn tiiut inci
pTeUCll' a thine would nvritr J n. 1..

BKftelope containing the message open and
i reaa tne words. 'Rescued nnd Ingooa (health,' I cried with Joy. My boy

was a little gentleman. He wanted so
RlUCh 'tO SUCCeed. ffe lnvod ,.!....

iW.;raphy and decIde- - to make his living at ItjjSapout a year ago. He was a ta!entcd4mii- -!, jtiiiiun, niaying ine vionn nnd piano,
He was a member of the FrankfordBV.fiVmnhnnV Ornhnstra 1.,,, .. 4." .... .

J Wireless oneratlnp "
Iv.iW-'oun- g Parker will not be eighteen ........

fc Old until next September. It Is believed
i,ff!.gave "Is age as eighteen In order to
K accepted by the Marconi Wireless Com- -

Uri "-- "- uib upcraiors ror the
k Miles.(i.lT. . - ...S aB "orn ana raised In the north-iVWe- rn

section of the citv. n .!, ..l.ld from the B'l'ne Public school. Thirty- -

.rir " "-- - "uojuciiiiiinii- - avenue, andwrwara auenaed Central High School.
' W II lift lher hn nartlolnnfArl i.t' ii,ti

t '?& a 'member ,of-th- track team. - '
k! 'ji.Then Parker attended the M-n- ari.Kohoo!, In the Parkwav Building nnd

ibo nn ceruncate last August. He got
ntHw on me in steamship Crow arid
I on that shin for JL,lverrool. Ilnnn hi

rn; ha refused to take another tH nV.

ship, saying she was unsea worthy. The
ubrequently was beached In a leaking

Utton.-- . . , .
t'Jaawary he.left Marcus Hook 6n board'
IUeUKhv bound for 'Rotterdam. When
HtfcHtanlwaa'at a point oft the. French

fw.j-w- .. -- 4wn inriNHiKc re--
to Halifax for examination. The
"wr-'i.- n 'ieiiw receives Ironr.

arrive at. Halifax ob Ktu-- 'l
M, left there da.or. about the

W JfSlfe -

.'ii,"Sdetitly JiaKdedno Ihe' pilot tfhlch took tho
Healdton out of Ilallfax harbor, for mailing
by young Parker.

The young wireless opwatpr told hh
father in this letter thnt'iViltc a lot of
contraband was discovered 'on board the
Fredcrlk VIII. One dermal) had more
than a hundred pairs of silk 'pajanias," was
one of his phrases. He stated that the Brit-
ish authorities searched his pockets nnd
tqok away alt his letters and photograph
films. They even went so. far as to con
fiscate rubber sleevo holders,

Tho Healdton's homo port Id Uayonnc, N.
J. it was loaded with petroloum from tho
Atlantic Kenning Company's works at
Point Hreozo.

According to Joseph C. Gabriel, Phila
delphia agent for tho Atlantic Hcflnlng Com-
pany, tho torpedoing of the vessel with her
cargo represents a loss of approximately
$3,150,000 to her owners. Until two years
ago tho llenldtnn sailed as the Purollte, a
namo by which she was well known In this
city.

French Strike Blow
to Split Foe's Line

Cnntlnunl from Vatr One
pagne, on tho Verdun front and near
St Mllijel attempted surprise tittncks
by tho Hermans .failed.

Another German uemplann of the
Albatross typo was brought down near
Vczcllro on Thursday.

GREAT BATTLE R,WING;
MAY BE SECOND MARNE

LONDON, March 23.
Since tho battlo of tho Mnrno, when Paris

was saved and probablo defeat for the Al-

lies was averted, there has been no en-

gagement on tho western front equal In
fateful consequences to tho gigantic duel
of men and lilg guns that Is raging today
from the Alsnt' Illver to the northern end
of the Sommo line.

Falling back from their old front, up and
down which the tide of war had surged for
more thnn two years, the Germans have
evidently made n stand along what Is known
as the lllndcnhurg line, west of fambrul,
St. Qucntln and I.uou.

Ofllclal dispatches nf the Ilritlsli and
French War Olllces show that a gigantic
conflict Is begun there. Across ground
rocked by the mighty artillery of tho Ger-
man and allied armies, Teuton and Anglo-Frenc- h

soldiers nn; advancing in assault
and counter-attac- k.

Ofllclal communications issued in both
Paris and Berlin today dwelt upon tho

of the losses inflicted upon tho enemy.
It is evident that thn battle Is a bloody one.
In which each side Is striving, without
thought or human sacrifice, to crush down
the adversary's resistance.

Should the Germans he forced out of their
new positions they might have to retire all
the way to tho Belgian frontier.

All the way along the elghty-llvc-ml- le

front, from a point in Artols to tho Alsne
Illver, the German lines have been strength-
ened and tho advance guards of British and
French dragoons have come upon new lines
of redoubts, hidden sections of machine
guns and tho drumfire of the Teuton ar-
tillery.

The British front has again been ex-

tended, and "Tommy Atkins" is now at
grlp.-f- . with the Germans ns far south as a
point opposite St. Qucntln.

The chief zones of fighting during tho
last twenty-fou- r hours are tho sector of
Cronselles, northest of Bapaume; the sector
of Coucy Forest, near Gobaln : the sector
of the Crozat canal, from St. Simon to
Tergnies, and southwest of I.aon.

Tho War Oflleo has made public photo-
graphs of tho region from which tho Ger-
mans havo retreated showing Its utter de-
vastation. The correspondent of the Lon-
don Dally News with the British armiessays that many starving children are being
found In the territory given up by the Ucr-inaii- s.

Ho telegraphs as follows:
"It Is as terrible as anything on the

battlefields to see children who havo heen
.slowly starving for a year wandering amidst
the ruins or their homes. They aro wan
little ghosts with bluish faces and hcavy-lldde- d

eyes who are now Just beginning
to lose their fears and to find reasons for
railing nt tho British. Most of the men
and children have had no meat since last
September and no milk or butter for more
than a year But for the American and
Spanish relief forces they would have had
no bread."

British military experts today saw a play
for time as the reason behind the German
retirement on the western front.

It Is an attempt to husband her re-
sources of men. In the hope of deferring
the Allied offensive. In the meantime, Ger-
many hopes her submarine blockado will
bring the ICntento to starvation.

According to the British military experts,

AJLCABINET

Tho effectiveness of the physician's
service depends much on what you do
with those first vital five minutes.

The bandages and antiseptics what-ev- er

may bo necessary to make those
five minutes cowitf aro In McNeil's
puaraiiteccf Standard First Aid Cabinet.

Its recognition by underwriters and
Inspectors reduces accident premiums.

Its nine-doll- cost Is negligible com-
pared with the suffering and conipen-tatlo- n

It savea.

ROBERT McNEIL
front and York Strecto. Philadelphia? P.

fcu33 damawkwi.

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you, too,, arc embarrassedby a blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try. Rcsinol Soap and
Kesmol OintmenJ regularly Tora week and see t they do notbegin to 'make a blessed differ-
ence in your akin. They also
help make red, rough hands and
uiiiisBuit anu white.
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Germany's leaders havo foreseen the neces-
sity of combatting toon an nffenslvo
from tho Entente unprecedented power,
an offensive In the repelling which hun-
dreds German Foldlcrs
would

Tho German machine
calculating tho necessity saving .ismen ns possible for tho mnntilr

after the realizing
the nation will hard put to survive In
the competition which will fol-
low peace.

British officials who nn this
plan In the that Ger-
many endeavoring elaborately
explain tho retirement, an that
tho scheme working well.

Tho Ineffectiveness tho submarine war-
fare lias already been Thn
play time. In their opinion, will
Germany nothing,

RUSSIANS HbuTTURKS
IN R BATTLE

PKTllOGRAD, March
After sixteen hours fighting

Russian forces Turks
near and forced them toretreat, today's ofllclal statement declared.

Tho statement follows.
the direction Pcnrijlvln
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fought tho Turks on the southern shorn
of the Itlvor Chlrvan, in the direction

thn sixteenth, after a
battle, dislodged tho Turks

occupying Allabad, near Kerlnza. en-
gaging a Turkish the latter
place. The line retreat
covered with wagons, cartridges and
corpses.

I)ES IN NO

Nnvy Has From
U. S. in

March Reports that
the Des oXIInes, United States had
met with "trouble" were met by tho Navy

today with statements that a
dispatch had been today from the
Des Moines that all well
with the ship.

Position of the vessel made
public.

Send to
March 23. It Is reported from

Lasaunne, Germany has
sent some her war prisoners to the front
as a measure reprisal. Tho report Is
attributed to tho Cross.
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Showing Many
Novelty Boots

Present Day and
Wear For Less

Eight-Inc- h High Boots
Washable Havana
Mahogany combina-

tion effects, Leather or
Heels.

$4.95
Eight-Inc- h High Boots

Genuine Buck, White
Mouse or Gray

Battleship Gray
Two-ton- e Effects,

$5.95
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Tenth Nt. Klevaters

SECOND FLOOR

JiKMFHl

ll t COO Cft BRIDAL

nnrti'lit. .(, OUTFIT

they are at this $19Coo
in
w5

A Tomorrow and for one week we
till shall offer these beautiful, massive

price when we tell you that their WHOLESALE cost
today is very nearly that figure. They are big and
eletrant nieces, with full swelled sernentine drawers
and large shaped bevel-eSg- e mirrors. Choice of Quartered Oak, Bird's
Eye Alapje and Mahogany. tSale for one week only.
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Turkish

With New Outrage
Continued from l'n-- e One
National Defense Council ns a special ad-

visory body In preparing for war.

PREPAREDNESS WORK
(!o eminent activity embraces such a

wide range now that really no nccurnto
conception whatever can be drawn as to
tho scope, or effectiveness of the country a
preparedness work,

President Wilson Is personally directing
all of these wnr preparations.

Keeretnrv linker, as chairman of tho Na
tional Defenso Council, Is pieparlng to meet
heads of great Industrial concerns to discuss
what work Is necessary to complete ten-

tative plans to place the country on a war
footing.

Secretary of Navy Daniels is doing all
possible to stimulate recruiting nnd hurry
warship construction,

Wlillo the Navy Department openly bends
every energy toward making that arm of
the service more effective than over beforo
In the history of the republic, the War De-

partment continues Its'moro or less secret
steps toward calling to arms every regular,
reserve and national guardsman when the
moment to sound thn call Is propitious. All
possible haste Hint Is compatible with

also Is being talcn In regard to gath-
ering of supplies guns, ammunition, cloth-
ing, quartermaster supplies, etc. that will
ho needed Immediately a cnll to arms Is
sounded.

LABOR COUNCIL MKHTS

It has been arranged for the committee
on labor of the council, nf which Samuel
Gompers Is chairman, to meet hero simul
taneously with Congress on April . to uexiFo
plans for speeding up all along tho line In
defenso preparation,

It Is expected that thn committee will
at that time inako arrangements so Ilia'
whon a stnto of war officially Is declaied
In progress the olglit-hou- r day will be
wnlved In nil lines of Industry In which
needs of the Government are supplied, nnd
arrangements will be made to permit private
firms to follow the example of tho navy
yards and work all men as long ns possible,
paying them overtime at the rate of time
and one-hal- f.

Within a few days nt most It Is expected
data asked from State heads regarding
militia availability, plans for rapid mobllza-tlo- n

of the Nntonal Guard, details for sta- -

BONWT

Distinctive

Misses' Suits

Misses' New

checks and in
colors. 14 to 18 years.

Spring shadings. 14
18 years.

In crepe chine,georgette- - and taffeta
in all thenew colorings. 14to 18 years.

23.50 to

"Flapper".
...In M. ...,r"i ivav

W?'m.
and stitched. 12

'

w
;;.r.. a- -

i- -

tlonlnVlHffflffltVW JHflnJfcMljto.-- b

complete; .'.,,.(And beneath the surface activities of-

ficial attention turned today to a confer-.- a.

under wnv nt Imperial Ger
man Grand War Headquarters which will
bo attended by tho Kaiser, Von Illndenburg
and Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe-

ostensibly to plan even more aggressive land
and sea moves by Teuton forces.

This conference may have a .vital effect
upon Germany's future policies.

The one ray of hope In a dark situation
is that Germany, crumbling beneath

starvation and military pressure,
may be forced Into an early peace.

Incidentally, the Administration believed
today U had successfully headed off any
neutral mediation move by declaring In ad-

vance against such a step.

REJECT PEACE MOVE
Ktireesllons still credited the Swiss Min

ister with having a. hand In tho
mediation story, but thero

also some suggestion today that the Admin-
istration Itself might have "Inspired" the
report nnd squelched It as a warning to
neutrals not to Interfere.

Officials still were angered oyer the media
tion fathered In Sweden and
proposed to the American Minister In Stock-
holm, Ira Nelson Morris, by which It was
proposed that Sweden act ns mediator to
reconcile the differences between Germany
and tho United States.

The State Deaprtment may comment on
it later. Because the proposition comes
from a friendly nation It will have to be
rejected, If It ever Is officially presented,
;n a manner no matter what the
feelings of United States actually
"iy be.
However, the fact that such a suggestion

comes at tho very moment when American
vessels are being sunk without warning In
supposedly friendly waters has Incensed offl-f'al- s.

They also nro Inclined to Inquire
about the methods In which publicity was
sought to bo given to tho offer before It
had been communicated to the State De-
partment.

ANXIETY FOR CONSULS
No word has been received from the four

United States consuls last reported detained
at Munich, Germany. They had been ordered
transferred to Turkey, nnd Germany had
insisted that they could not proceed to
their new posts until It was determined
whether they were satisfactory to Turkey.

The Stnto Department has so far been
unable, in its inquiries through Doctor

TELLER &XO.
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Model Suits
JVettf Length Coats, New Model Skirls.
Of Poiret twill, gabardine,

serges,

taffeta,

Im-

pending

spreading

suggestion

courteous

beltedplain
lined with plain

novelty shks. 14 to 18

Special for

Bnlinin rintu t..

Cloth

flare
Of wool burella
cloth, serge, or

In the newest
withto

act. in sleeves. 14
io years.

navy, tailor
trimmed. 14 to

jcare,

for

una navy,
and taffota and r"n' hlue'

r. On nnj ,.,
.. ic

.? x.r-
r!!tA.-iiy'S- lf ff Ml UM Af;
sents German Interests (n tlio United1,.. wrtriV nt Ine tvherat,n,.iH -- .?".' Tfl

"men.
In view of the experiences of Ambassadn-Gerar- dand his party, officials admit thvare over tho the.

American officials may be

DKAMA

More Than 200 U. of P. Students Submit
Competitive Designs

More than'200 students of the
of submitted designs for th
costumes to be used In the of Amer-
ican Drama, the big outdoor to be

at the University during the see
ond week In May, It has been nnnouncM
by L. B. Holland. The contest hns closed

Mr. Holland, who Is In charge of
Ing and who Is an Instructor In the archl
tectural will make his decision
soon as the Judges meet. A prlzo of !?
has been offered to tho winner by thand Kelosophlc SocletiM
under whose direction tho pageant' Is

Pastor
Pa.. March 23. Th

Rev. S. Paulllenus. rector of St. Georrv.
Lithuanian Church, of this city, one of thslargest of this region, wag m
saulted by an unidentified man as he wuabout to enter the. church to obtain the boorament preparing to go on a sick call. Pas,rsby hurried to the pastor's aid and thilman escaped.

Wants Bridges Raised
March 23 The Imme- -

dlato elevation of Allegheny River bridges
at as "necessary In tho national
Interest" was today declared Imperative ,by
Secretary of War Baker. The Secretary
held the bridges to bo "an unreasonable
obstruction to navigation."

30 Girls Enlist in Army
Pa.. March 23 ThMacungle branch of the Girl Pioneers ofAmerica, thirty strong, today volunteered

for first aid wprk with Colonel Roosevelt's
army In Belgium as Red Cross nurses.
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Easter Apparel
, MISSES' DEPARTMENT

Misses' Spring
w'woo?Co?as,?.nkMbr.1cs9 35.00 to 165.00

Suits
Braid tailored &

In tricotine cloth, Poiret
twill, and-serge- ,

or aeml flttoH
models,

Misses' Coats for Spert, Street or Dressy Wear. In Cloth. Velour.Poiret and Wool Jersey.

Misses' New Coats Misses' New
and Belted

velour,
gabardine

checks.

do
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aLrlenHKette'

lG
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the

25.00

SATURDAY

spectacle

costum'

bound, Modeli.
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